
HORSES DROWN
IN SUSQUEHANNA

Break Through lee While j
Hauling Sawdust to Clemson's

Island, Near Halifax

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 26. Two horses
wero drowned and a man narrowly es- ,
caped the same fate late Saturday aft-
ernoon, when a Iwo-horse team be-
longing to John /. Clemson, llvjng on

Clemson's Island, in the Susquehanna
river, opposite town, broke through

the ice, and went to the bottom. The
team had been engaged in hauling
aawdust from town across the ice to
the island, and was in charge of Mr.

Clemson's son, John Clemson, and
Frank Klinger. When within 100!
yards of the island the wagon sud-
denly brjjke through the ice and within
a minute's time the horses were
struggling in the water.

Mr. Klinger jumped onto the ice!
and began to unhoolc the horses in an j
attempt to save them and he, too, went 1
into the water. He was rescued by
Young Clemson, but the animals and ,
wagon were swept under the ice by!
the strong current and the horses j
drowned. The loss is heavy.

REVERSE MURDER CONVICTION I
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Feb. 26. ?The State';
Supremo Court to-day reversed the j;
Luzerne county court in finding John I;
Staush guilty of murder in the first
degree on the strength of his confes-
sion to an indictment charging htm
with murder. The court gavo per-
mission to the defendant to renew his
motion to withdraw his pleas of guilty i
in the lower court. ]

MONDAY EVENING,

JPLENTY OF JOBS
! FOR GUARDSMEN
.Employers Have Room For

Every One of the Bronzed
Huskies

With the "tumult and the shouting"
. over, the guardsmen are turning their

/ thoughts to other things?such as jobs.
And the people of Harrisburg who

were loyal in their welcome home to

the soldier boys yesterday will be Just
as loyal in the matter of finding them
employment.

Businessmen, realizing the import-

ance of providing work for returning

scldiers, had giVen attention to the
matter and are in a position to hand

| out jobs in various lines. Clerkships,
placed for skilled and unskilled labor-
ers, machinists, steel workers and rail-
road men are offered by many em-
ployers.

'

Governor Will
Veto Sproul Probe,

Capitol Hill Hears
| Governor Brumbaugh's action on

i the Senate resodlution for an investl-
jgatlon will go to the Senate as-soon

as it meets to-night, the general im-
jpression being that he will veto the
measure. As comparatively few Sen-
ators will be here the message will be
laid on the table. ?

. i
The Governor returned to the Cap-

itol to-day, but made no forecast of

his action. He will not send any ap-
pointments to the Senate to-night.

Resolutions directed at the high cost

of food will be presented in both
Houses, it is understood.

i

PWWPPPIHHrrAe New Store of Win. StrouseW^M

Attention Bth Penna. Infantry
Boys! You looked fine as you marched

from the Station to the Armory?We're glad to
have you home again and you deserve all
credit for your bravery even though you
didn't get into active fighting.

Our store is at your service at all times
make it your headquarters?we always try to
serve you well.

See our window with the photographs of the
original Co. "D"?The City Grays?and part
of their dress uniform.

WM. STROUSE.

The New Store

| PROTECT YOUR ACCOUNTS FROM FIRE |
You can't afford to trust to luck that your 4

I place of business, won't be burned out, and 4
| your own good judgment tells you that to

ft leave your unpaid accounts and record un- p
|

#
protected is as risky as leaving your cash in §

H the till over night. .||
You don't have to run the risk of being 4.

A cleaned out some night, when you can have - i
I the use of a McCaskey Safe Register in your J
i store, while it is paying for itself.

Besides protecting your accounts from > i
4 fire, the McCaskey Safe Register provides you 4
| with a wonderfully complete, yet simple ac- |
i counting plan. For further free information, p
| drop a card or phone to?-

| The McCaskey Register Co. |
C. L. Sawtelle, Sales Agent

| Harrisburg Office, 211 Locust St. |

DECLARES KAISER
IS ADRUG WRECK

U. S. Traveler Says He Con-
stantly Dreads Assassination

and Suffers From Throat
New York, Feb, 26. The German

Emperor is a physical wreck and is
constantly under tlie influence of
morphia and cocaine, according to Ed-
gar M. Moore, a real estate dealer of
Lafayette, Ind., who returned recently
from Germany and is stopping in New
York City. Mr. Moore says he obtain-
ed his information from Otto Helmuth,
the chauffeur of William 11.

Mr. Moore was in Germany with his
wife, an invalid, who was taking the
baths at Aachen, near the" frontier of
Holland, about three weeks ago, and
says:

"The German ,Emperor is considered
to be a madman, even in Germany. He.
is hopelessly addicted to the use of
drugs because of chronic ailments in
the throat and ear, which cause con-
stant pain.

"The Emperor Oelieves Germany lost
the war in the Battle of Jutland and
his most intimate advisers believe that
their country must make peace by July.
The Emperor's one hope IB that the sub-
marines will starve England and that
Peace overtures will come first fromGreat Britain. He does not care
whether America enters the war, be-
lieving it immaterial."Next to Mrs. Moore on the porch at
Aachen for several days was Helmuth,
the Kaiser's personal chauffeur for the
last eight years, who was taking a
rheumatism cure.

"Helmuth thought my wife a Ger- I
man woman and he talked freely of the
German Emperor," Mr. Moore continu-
ed. "He said that the Kaiser is in con-
stant dread of assassination and that
when traveling there are three automo-
biles in his retinue. First there is an
automobile with four aids in it, a
chauffeur and an armed guard. Then
comes his huge limousine. An armed
guard sits on the front seat beside the
driver, while a wax imitation of the
Kaiser in uniform sits in the enclosed
portion of the car. The third car is a
small, gray one. The Kaiser rides in
it alone.

Social Insurance is
Suggested as Means

of Avoiding Poverty
"Social Insurance" that will lessen

poverty and in turn do away with the
bad living conditions were the subject
of an address given last night by Dr.
Johr Price Jackson, State Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry, before
Labor's Open Forum.

Germany was cited as an instance
where the enforcement of the social
insurance plan had done great good.
Dr. Jackson spoke of the time when
social conditions would make a plan
of social insurance inevitable, because
of the rapid strides that legislation has
been making in recent years for better
working conditions. Laws that have
favored the working man, especially
the compensation law and the moth-
er's assistance fund wero given as in-
stances tf the progress of better legis-
lation.

When the high cost of living was
discussed food speculators were scored.
Plans were formulated for the estab-
lishment of a central publicity bureau
as a permanent department of the
Forum. Definite action will be taken
on this ma'ter at the next meeting of
the labor unions of Harrisburg and
vicinityto be held March 25, in White's
Hall, Verbeke and James street.

The bureau will collect labor news
and present it to the newspapers of
the city. The opinion of the labor
organizations on any proposed State or
city legislation will be given the widest
possible publicity.

SCHOOL NOTES
CENTRAL

The Centralians will meet at the
home of Charles Harris, 1911 Sixth
street, Thursday .evening. Plans for
the Centralian anniversary will be dis-
cussed, as the society will soon be a
year old.

?A new society of Senior girls

has been organized and promises to

become very popular. It will be

known as the P. B. P., and the mem-

bers Include: Miss Dorothy Rishel,
Miss Ruth Smiley. Miss Lydla Welgle,
Miss Margaretta Balthaser, Miss Ruth
Minnig, Miss Elizabeth Ulrieh, Miss
Esther Johns, Miss Mary Phillips, Miss
Loureda Gemill, Miss Ruth Keister,
Miss Esther Trostle, Miss Pearl Mal-
aby and Miss Louise Ylngllng.

?The S. S. S. Club will entertain
friends at a dance Friday evening in
Handshaw's Hall. This organization
is composed of gir's of the Senior class
and they plan to make this dance one
of the best of the season.

?The Central High orchestra has
been playing exceptionally good music
for chapel services lately and will ploy
for the Lamberton contest Friday aft-
ernoon. The annual concert will prob-
ably be held soon, under the direction
of the conductor, George W. Upde-
grove. The members are: Miss Cora
GroVe, Miss Frances Dunlap, Miss
Kathryn Edwards, Miss Helen Kelly,
Miss Lillian Miller, Miss Helen Got-
walt,' Miss Frances Burkholder, Miss
Caroline Boyer, Miss Goldie Rosen-
burg, Walter Slothower, Clarence
Styles, Blair Smith, Harvey Baturin,
Gordon Hlnkle, Ben Katzman, Wilbur
Dimm, George Williamson, Paul Sel-
sam, George Martin, Edwin Rockefel-
lar, and Clement Kelly.

?The Lamberton Contest will be
held Friday afternoon in chapel. In ad-
dition to the speaking, musical num-
bers will be rendered by the choir and
orchestra, in addition to a glee club.
The speaker delivering his prize essay
the best will receive an additional five
dollars.

?True school spirit is again mani-
festing itself at Central in the fact that
in spite of recent basketball difficul-
ties and the losing of two games, the
students are determined to do the very
best they can In supporting the team.
The players also intend to fight hard
for every remaining game, and Cen-
tral's chances are by no means slim
in basketball this season. The next
game will be Friday at Reading, and
the students look for a strong come-
back for Central. Much favorable
comment Is heard about the Blue and
Gray Co-ed team, as it is winning
practically every game. It is the
strongest girls' team Central has had
for several years,

?Russell Zimmerman will entertain
the Blue and Gray orchestra at his
hpme this evening, 615 North Eight-
eenth street.

Eastern Tennis Players
to Play at Los Angeles

New York, Fell. 29. ?Miss Moils Bjur-
stedt, women's national champion, will
be one of the eastern lawn tennis play-
ers who will play matches with the
westerners at Eos Angeles, beginning
March 7, She will start for the coast

In a few days with Frederick B. Alex-
ander and Theodore It. Pell, of New
York, and Conrad B. Doyle, of Wash-
ington,

Of the otlien easterners Bernen S.
Prentice has been In California some
time and George M. Church and Harold
Throckmorton will F.top off on their
way home from the Orient.
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PLAYING LEADING ROLES IN NEW NOVELTIES ON THE SCREEN
r?*®** '<' *"? ' \u25a0\u25a0?"''*? -~re.v: Itr?~?m It-- i nil 111 \u25a0\u25a0win iin

Hiss May Martin and little Miss Kittens Iteichert In "Thfc Scarlet Jitter," a pf contemporary American life staged In Arizona. No. 2 shows StuartNHolmes,
No.'l is Miss Mariam Cooper in "The Honor System," a film spectacle ohotoplay adapted from Nathanial Hawthorne' novel. No. 3 is Miss Zena Keefe.

in "Enlighten Thy Daughter," a picture which continues'to score. ?N. Y. H. Special
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l l*tsAnevent of extreme importance to thrifty house-
C \,\ ' uives whose purses are overstrained in these days of

# We have gone throughout the store picking out odd lots of merchandise in various departments, on which we i
1 do not expect to re-order, and marked them with jitney prices that willmove them out quickly?the jitney way. |
I To-morrow, therefore, a jitney?s cents ?will take you anywhere in the store and do the work of two to ten

i jitneys. Come early?naturally quantities are, in many instances, limited. 1
J 5c pearl buttons. Jitney Sale, 2 cards, 50 25c long chains. Jitney Sale 50 1 lot 10c sheet music. Jitney Sale, 2 for (
I 10c skirt gauge. Jitney Sale 50 25c tie clasp. Jitney Sale 50 v*o '

I 10c dress shields. Jitney Sale 50 25c rosary beads. Jitney Sale 50 10c 18x18 linoleum mats. Jitney Sale, 50 \u25a0
9 10c children's hose supporters. Jitney 10c stick pins. Jitney Sale .. 50 5c water glasses. Jitney Sale, 2 for 50
C o a ie 25c silver pencils. Jitney Sale o0 isc Sterling silver individual salts. Jit- |
f . , .

"'"

V' VI 15c beauty pins. Jitney Sale, 12 on card. ney Sale 50Ksc hair nets. Jitney Sale, 3 for >0 Jitney Sale J 1
r 5c featherstitched braid. Jitney Sale, 2 men's neckwear. Jitney Sale .. 50 . J

u-i u i I> for 50 7c men's mixed hose. Jitney Sale ... 50 10c fancy china match or toothpick hold-
\ 10c steel hair pins. Jitney Sale, box, 50 loc fleeced lined mittens. Jitney Sale, 50 ers ' J ltne y bale *0 i
f 5c package pins. Jitney Sale, 2 for .. 50 7c stocking feet. Jitney Sale 50 1 lot 10c fancy china hatpin holders, ash
ff 10c lingerie tape. Jitney Sale 50 ioc infants' tan hose. Jitney Sale ... 50 trays, cream pitchers. Jitney Sale, 50
K 10c inside belting. Jitney Sale, yd., 50 25c children's knit toques. Jitney Sale, 50 1 lot 10c china saucers. Jitney Sale, 50 1
r 10c spool holder. Jitney Sale 50 10c boys' Dutch waists. Jitney Sale, 2 15c tin combination funnels. Jitney Sale,
j 1 lot 10c ribbon. Jitney Sale, yd. .. 50 for 50 50I 1 lot 19c ribbon. Jitney Sale, ]/2 yd., 50 15c children's skirts. Jitney Sale .. 50 10c children's A, B, C china oatmeal I
f 10c spool ribbon, 10-yd. spool. Jitney 25c girls' tams. Jitney Sale 50 dishes. Jitney Sale 50 i
\ Sale, 2 spools 50 25c knit skating scarfs. Jitney sale, 50 1 lot 10c fancy china platters. Jitney J
C 25c soiled bust forms. Jitney Sale ... 50 12y 2c slumber slippers. Jitney Sale, 50 Sale , 50 J
J 12*4 c soiled tight-fitting corset covers. 10c cushion cords. Jitney Sale .... 50 19c 36-inch figured.voiles and lawns. Jit-
) Jitney Sale 50 10c and 25c stamped collars. Jitney Sale, ney Sale 50 1
K 25c wool mufflers. Jitney Sale 50 50 29c mercerized poplin remnants. Jitney |

5c cambric embroidery. Jitney Sale, 1 lot 5c colored embroidery cotton. Jit- Sale, yard 50M 2 yards 50 ney sale, 5 skeins 50 25c 36-inch striped wash skirting. Jitney I
JBc and 10c Point de Paris lace and inser- 10c 12-inch stamped doilies. Jitney Sale, Sale, yard 50
C tion. Jitney Sale, yard 50 50 colored outing flannels. Jitney
/ 10c Oriental laces. Jitney Sale, yard, 50 and 25c stamped work bags. Jitney sale, yd v 50 '
9 8c Cluny laces. Jitney Sale 50 Sale 50 colored curtain scrims. Jitney Sale,
C 5c wax paper. Jitney Sale, 2 rolls .. 50 10c and 15c stamped infants' bibs, jit- Yz yard 50
# 5c handkerchiefs. Jitney Sale, 2 for 50 ney Sale
£ 25c handbags, slightly damaged. Jitney 10c and 25c stamped cushion tops. Jitney Sale / 50 '
I Sale 50 sale 50 8c honey comb towels. Jitney Sale .. 50 j

i 25c vanity case, slightly damaged. Jitney and 15c instruction book. Jitney 8c sanitary wash cloths. Jitney Sale, 50 §
xi Sale 50 Sale 50 8c extension curtain rods. Jitney Sale, 50 2

ASOUTTER'S
I(( 25f)l lc to 25c Dept. Store
J Vl DEPARTMENT //

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

| 215 Market St.
#

Opposite Courthouse |

\

Sentanel Kidney Pills
Put life into lame backs

Every box makes good,
50c any druggist.
The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc.

Cincinnati, Ohi*

t
Break That Cold!

Genuine

Sentanel Cold Tablets
remove the cause and get
results quickly. No quinine.
No habit forming drugs. 25c
any druggist.

v The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc.
Cincinnati, Ohio
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You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers,

1 ' , \u25a0
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